[The role of oncology nurses in treatment outcomes. What can we do for the patients' compliance treated with intravenous zoledronic acid?].
Patients with cancer and bone metastasis usually need to be treated with bisphosphonates to reduce or delay skeletal complications (pathologic fracture, hypercalcemia, surgery or radiotherapy). The nurses can provide important education to patients, support and encourage use of bisphosphonates throughout therapy. Literatures, training, congress reports provide useful information about bisphosphonate therapy, side effects, adverse events etc. However, patients need more information to support them during courses. To optimize the care, nurses can monitor pain scores, changes in mobility, adverse events, creating clearance levels. A useful tool for recording these parameters is a patients-diary. The nurse should fill out the diary at each patients visit and compare it to the baseline information before treatment. At the same time they can get some information from the patient's performance (adequate hydration, dental hygiene). Nurses play an important role in the care of patients during bisphosphonate therapy and in supporting patients to continue treatment to preserve their functional independence.